
THE IMPORTANCE
OF RURAL

MATERNAL CARE



The amount of vaginal
births per county in the

state dramatically
increases with the
rurality of an area.

Skamania and Chelan, two of the counties with most vaginal births, are also the most rural. This is one of the many proofs-
the lack of  cesarean sections is a clear problem. Cesarean sections are an important aspect of maternal and newborn health-
many times, ceserean sections must be performed for the safety of the mother. If this procedure is not available readily in all

locations, it would be a massive issue, especially for expectant mothers and women living there. This also ties in with the
number of hospitals and other medical procedures in the area, especially medical procedures that could possibly be seen as
heretic form a church- and many clinics and hospitals in rural Washington happen to be run by religious organizations.



This pattern continues
with other signs of

maternal health in rural
areas.

The chart above, for example, shows the percentage of premature babies.
yakima, a historically rural county, has the highest percentage by a
dramatic margin. Yakima also has one of the lowest percentages of

bachelor’s-educated women in the state- perhaps education on maternal
health would also be beneficial in rural areas.



Similarly, there’s also a strong correlation between c-sections/premature or at risk
births, and maternal smoking, as can be seen from the county of pacific. Education
regarding maternal health, as well as extra education regarding risks in these rural

areas would be immensely beneficial.



The access to maternal education
and healthcare, as well as the

broadened scope of maternal and
newborn procedures in rural

washington would exponentially
reduce deaths of both mothers and

children. 



What is needed?
firstly, an education and

information initative.



Much like tourism initiatives rely on
advertisements and Public Service
Announcements, a maternal health

campaign could do similarly.  



Ad’s in youtube advertisements, around
government buildings in the area, could all
be traced to specific counties with larger

problems with maternal and newborn
health. PSA’s could be scripted and written,

and to instill values early,
representatives could come to high

schools to talk about the importance of
maternal health.



As for the
increase of
maternal

healthcare
procedures... 

legislation could
solve it



Legislation could be
passed that decreed

all “maternal health
institutions”, clinics,
or hospitals to have

to have adequate
materials for

abortions and c-
sections.

This would force
religiously-run
medical care

centers to still
carry lifesaving

medical
procedures as
part of their
repertoire. 
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O
N The state of washington

should invest in a campaign
for rural maternal health

through advertisement,
education, and legal

mandates to force rural
birth centers to have many
vital procecdures available.


